
It's hard to believe that spring break is just three weeks away! Today marks the end
of the six week progress reporting period with only three weeks remaining in the third

nine weeks. As we continue to blaze through the final months of this semester, and
spring fever hits, please remind and encourage your student to be in class, on time,

and engaged in learning every single day.
 

Attendance is critical for so many reasons, with learning and student achievement
topping the list, but attendance is critical for funding as well. Every day that a single
Panther is absent CHHS loses roughly $41; multiply that by 100 Panthers absent in a

single day (it happens) and that's $4,100 of lost revenue that is used to support
learning, technology, curriculum resources, extracurricular activities, programs, etc..

 
I'm not sure about you and your house, but the Stephen home runs on a budget -
much like this campus. As uncomfortable and touchy as this subject may be, the
reality is Colleyville Heritage HS both WANTS and NEEDS all students to be present

each and every day.
 

Please work with us to ensure that we are meeting your student's needs; and the only
way we can truly do that is to see your student every single day. Believe it or not -

working with your student is the best part of what we get to do!
 

Thank you for your support, your understanding, and more than anything - your
partnership to make CHHS the best it can be for all of our Panthers.

 
In Panther Pride,

Julia
 

PANTHER PRESS
21st Edition 

Welcome to the Panther Press. A
weekly newsletter that will be your

source of anything and
everything going on a CHHS. Each

week we will be sending out a
week in review and a week at a

glance, that will include all things
school related. 

We have current events, sports recaps
and future games, news,

announcements and all things you as
a staff, parent or anyone who needs

to know all that's happening on
campus. If you would like to submit

future news be sure to fill out the
google form for submission.

P R I N C I P A L  C O R N E R
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A HUGE CONGRATULATIONS to our 2023 CHHS National
Merit Finalists! They are Macsen Casaus, Abbey Chen,

Jeremiah Radandt, Brian Shaik (not pictured), and
Ashlyn Wright. Way to go Panthers!!!

National Merit Finalists
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Congratulations to our very own Pam Gunn who received the Dr. Jim
Thompson Exemplary Achievement in Education Award at the PTSA

Founder's Day Celebration on February 16, 2023. This award is the
highest honor that is presented at the Founder's Day Celebration

and is given annually to an educator who has served GCISD
students in an exemplary manner for a minimum of five years, who

demonstrates support of the PTA mission in their service to students,
and who is a PTA member in good standing.

 
CONGRATULATIONS and THANK YOU MS. GUNN!!!!!

 

Exemplary Achievement in Education Award
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Lady Panthers are State Bound
 

Administrators, cheerleaders, the drumline and
parents were on hand Thursday morning to wish the

Colleyville Lady Panthers “Best of Luck” as they
departed for the State Swim meet in Austin! There is a

lot of excitement for the team after a successful
Regional Meet which saw individual and relay events
advance. They greatly appreciate all the support and

well wishes! Good luck, ladies!
 

Swimming
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Colleyville Heritage DECA claimed 30 District Champion spots at the District 7
Career Development Conference held in Irving last month. This was the largest

competition in District 7 history, with over 3,000 students competing and
ranking it tied for the 7th largest conference NATIONALLY! Colleyville Heritage

DECA is proud to have 30 members who are District Champions and will
compete at the Texas DECA State Career Development Conference in March.
The attendance at State is expected to be over 8,000 people. Winners at the

State level will advance to ICDC held in Orlando in April. Congratulations DECA
members!

DECA
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DECA Volunteers Needed !

https://www.texasdeca.org/judge
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GCISD Council of PTAs Scholarship Common App- Deadline
extended until February 28th!

 
The PTAs of GCISD are proud to support our 2023 graduating Seniors by offering
multiple scholarships! All applicants must be a graduating senior from a GCISD

school and must plan to be enrolled full time in an accredited college,
university or technical institution the following Summer or Fall. Multiple

campuses in our district participate in our Common App opportunity and as a
graduating senior, you have up to four scholarship opportunity depending on

your dates of enrollment and attendance in our district.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbIokzt1eCHYJmwc9hHBoOYBE9fECFxnpjp63FkYOkPuRU2g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbIokzt1eCHYJmwc9hHBoOYBE9fECFxnpjp63FkYOkPuRU2g/viewform
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Soccer
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Project Graduation
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Rally Day is coming! The Grapevine Colleyville Council of
PTAs will be making the trip to Austin on February 27, 2023,
and we want you there too! If you are interested and would
like more information as it becomes available, please sign

up here: https://forms.gle/s2Mb6fKiKPjWd7JD9
 

Rally Day is a chance for PTAs all over the state to come
together and support and celebrate Texas PTA with their
legislative priorities for the year. The more members PTA
has, the more powerful their voice when it comes to laws
that affect our teachers, students, and campuses. We'd

LOVE to take as many parents, students, teachers,
administrators, community members, and stakeholders as

possible.
 

Please feel free to reach out to Matt Foust with any
questions: legislative@gcisdcouncilofptas.org | 817-944-

0877.
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyxYmh301TD4ky1qBCRov8rU5o4k043ZUo6Rvc9DO7qR02mg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyxYmh301TD4ky1qBCRov8rU5o4k043ZUo6Rvc9DO7qR02mg/viewform
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Seniors - last day to turn in your CSAP forms
in Friday, March 31!
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*** SAT School Day -- MARCH 1, 2023 ***
 

GCISD will be offering all juniors the opportunity to take
the SAT (without the essay) on campus on Wednesday,
March 1st. GCISD will automatically register all juniors for
the test. If your student has accommodations approved

through CollegeBoard, those accommodations will
automatically be applied. You will only need to contact

Mrs. Mann if you want to decline already-approved
accommodations.

Any senior who has not previously taken the SAT at
his/her GCISD campus is also eligible to test. Eligible
seniors who are interested in testing need to contact

Kelli Mann, campus SAT School Day testing
coordinator. 

To learn more about the SAT School Day exam, click
here. Please click here for SAT practice.

mailto:kelli.mann@gcisd.net
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/taking-the-test/sat-in-school
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice
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https://www.chhsptsa.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyuGAA0UnlCCWDmNVqvXG7OFDYPaX7F7Ji6hb0eYOKBEYEaw/viewform
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PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS
Do you volunteer for your favorite CHHS program?

Please submit your volunteer hours and encourage
other volunteers to do the same. PTSA collects the
number of volunteer hours so that GCISD can use

them for applying for grants and other uses. This is
only parent hours, not students’ Community Scholar

hours (see CSAP program guidelines on the
Counseling website about that). Submit your hours in

2 minutes at this link: (click box or any photograph)
 

Weekly Recap 2/13 - 2/17

CLICK TO SUBMIT PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
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As you begin to plan for spring final exams please see the exam
schedule and exam exemption policy. Parents and students of all

grades please look the correct times and dates for you finals. 
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Senior Exam Schedule
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Underclassmen Exam Schedule
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FROM THE NURSE

GO CENTER

Covid reporting for 22-23
school year.

 
Please use this link for a form

to report Covid cases
(students and staff) this

school year.
 
 

Come by the GoCenter
during your lunch to meet

with college
representatives.

Upcoming  In-Person Visits:
 

2/21 - Air Force 
2/22 - Miami University, Oxford

 
 

For more information scan
the QR code.

Please make sure you have
updated your medication

permission forms. All
medications at school require a
permission form. They must be

updated every year. Click on
the box for the link.

 
Form Link

Week at a Glance 2/21 - 2/14

https://sites.google.com/gcisd.net/gcisdgocenters/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://gcisd.ss18.sharpschool.com/departments/health_services/forms_and_authorizations

